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	2017 Oct New SAP Exam Dumps with PDF and VCE Free Updated Today! Following are some new Questions: 1.|2017 New

C_HANATEC_12 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 521Q&As Download:https://www.braindump2go.com/c-hanatec-12.html   2.|2017

New C_HANATEC_12 Exam Questions & Answers Download:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B75b5xYLjSSNSDFiVHZpbEFuVzA?usp=sharing     QUESTION 51Which steps are

combined in the software update manager database migration option (DMO) procedure?There are 2 correct answers to this question

Response: A.    database upgradeB.    SAP system upgradeC.    dual stack splitD.    Unicode conversion Answer: BD QUESTION 52

Which of the following techniques would you use to upgrade an SAP Hana system and keep the downtime to a minimum?Please

choose the correct answer.Response: A.    Storage replicationB.    high availabilityC.    system replicationD.    partitioning Answer:

C QUESTION 53When is administration editor in the SAP Hana Studio opened automatically in diagnosis mode?There are 2 correct

answers to this questionResponse: A.    When the web dispatcher service is restartedB.    When an SQL connection is availableC.   

When the system is starting stopping or restartingD.    When the SAP start server service is running Answer: CD QUESTION 54

You are planning a batch installation for a scale-out system. Which settings do you need to make in the configuration file?There are

2 correct answers to this question.Response: A.    The instances on all hosts must use an identical instance number.B.    The user ID

of the <sid>adm user must be identical on all hosts.C.    The max_mem parameter must be specified for the sum of all hostsD.    The

hostname specified must be identical on all hosts. Answer: AB QUESTION 55Application users report that a query sometimes runs

much slower than usual. You suspect that the high system load is slowing down the query executionWhere can you review the

overall system workload when a query is executed?There are 2 correct answers to this questionResponse: A.    kernel traceB.    early

watch alertC.    SQL traceD.    SAP Hana studio Answer: AC QUESTION 56In SAP HANA supports recovery measures from

failures, which of the following options are not valid for disaster recovery support?There are 2 correct answers to this question

Response: A.    BackupsB.    Storage replicationC.    Service auto-restartD.    Host auto-failover Answer: AB QUESTION 57Which

tool do you use to update the SAP that is installed on your Windows workstationPlease choose the correct answer.Response: A.   

SUM software update manager for SAP HanaB.    hdbsetup SAP Hana lifecycle management toolC.    setup.sh SAP Hana on-site

configuration toolD.    hdblcm SAP Hana lifecycle management tool Answer: D QUESTION 58What software are you allowed to

install on the SAP Hana appliance?There are 2 correct answers to this questionResponse: A.    certified third party backup agentB.   

ABAP application serverC.    R application serverD.    Certified third party backup server Answer: AB QUESTION 59Which

parameters do you change to configure the trace file rotation?There are 2 correct answers to this question.Response: A.    maxfilesize

B.    tracefileC.    maxfilesD.    trace Answer: AC QUESTION 60Which features can you enable during the installation of the SAP

Hana studio?There are 2 correct answer to this questionResponse: A.    SAP Hana Studio database developmentB.    SAP Hana

administrationC.    SAP Hana studio SAPUI5 plug-inD.    SAP Hana studio RSA plug-in Answer: AB   !!!RECOMMEND!!!  

1.|2017 New C_HANATEC_12 Exam Dumps (PDF & VCE) 521Q&As Download:

https://www.braindump2go.com/c-hanatec-12.html   2.|2017 New C_HANATEC_12 Study Guide Video: YouTube Video: 

YouTube.com/watch?v=bMmkq8g7Zgk
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